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““““It is Finished”It is Finished”It is Finished”It is Finished”    
 

After Jesus had taken the vinegar, He said, “It is finished!”  
  Then he bowed His head and died.      

       John 19:30 
 
One of the last things Jesus said from the Cross before His death was, “It is 
finished.” These words could have at least two meanings. Let’s try to 
understand them by using the same words in different situations. 

Think about a bowl of pudding. Someone has already partly made it from the ingredients needed, but it’s 
not quite done yet. When you add some whipped cream, then some nuts on top, now you can say, “It is 
finished.” That means that the pudding is completed. All the work is done, and the pudding is ready to 
be eaten. That’s one meaning of “It is finished.” 

Now think about eating the pudding. After you have finished eating the last spoonful of pudding, you 
can say, “It is finished.” That would mean the pudding is gone. It is all eaten. That’s another meaning of 
“It is finished.”  

Which of those two thoughts did Jesus mean when He said, “It is finished”? Those who heard Him say it 
probably thought that He meant the second meaning. It is finished. His life is over. His teachings had 
ended. His friendships were gone. His miracles had ceased. Like the pudding, He appeared to be “all 
gone”. It could have looked that way to those who were there on that Good Friday. 

When Jesus said, “It is finished,” He was speaking of a job that He had completed. It was a job that 
started in the Garden of Eden many centuries before, when the first man and the first woman committed 
the first sin. From that time on, human beings had one big job to do. They had to get back to God. They 
had to rid themselves of their own guilt. Human beings worked in many ways to complete such a task. 
But they could not do it. 

Then Jesus came, as God had promised He would. By becoming a man, He took the burden of our sin 
upon His shoulders. The burden crushed Him down into death, but He took the burden from all others. 
As He died, He felt the burden upon Himself, but He also felt the burden being removed from all others. 
And He said, “It is finished.” Salvation is complete. Human beings and God are reunited in Jesus Christ. 

Some people still want to work on the job of their own salvation. They still try to work their own way 
back to God. They do it by leaving Jesus out or by using Him only as a teacher who tells us how to save 
ourselves. But Jesus is more than a teacher. He is the Savior. He accepted the task of saving us human 
beings — and He says the job is finished!!! Our future has been 
guaranteed — all through the blood of Jesus!  

May God bless you with a deeper understanding of His love 
 as you continue to worship this Lenten season. 

 
 
 
 



I am sure I don’t need to tell you Easter is coming – March 27. Besides our liturgical references during worship, 

there is adver sing everywhere in the stores and on TV.  

Even though some people don’t know much about the Chris an meaning in this holiday, they can s ll sense 

something special is happening. They see Easter decora ons; they see Easter candy.  

With all these candies and lightly-colored decora ons, today’s culture and marke ng specialists say Easter is a 

special day for children – it’s also a special day for adults too! 

Easter is an extraordinary day for Chris ans. It’s the day we celebrate the resurrec on of Jesus, God’s Son and 

our Savior, from the dead. It sounds funny to say, but in order to die Christ had to be born and live! 

As you recall, our Chris an story literally took shape at Christmas. On Christmas, Chris ans recall the birth of 

Jesus. Between Christmas and Easter, we tell and retell the stories of how Jesus grew to be a man. We hear of 

the miracles He performed to fulfill the Old Testament prophecies that demonstrated He was indeed God’s Son 

and the promised Savior. 

Six weeks before Easter, Chris ans begin preparing for Easter with the season of Lent.  During this  me, 

Chris ans recall Jesus’ suffering and death. Lent reminds us that it was because of our sins that God’s Son le5 

His home in heaven.  

Christ lived the perfect life God asks us to live. Jesus suffered the punishment for our sins through His death on 

the cross. Just before He died, Jesus said, “It is finished.” His work for us was complete. God demonstrated that 

He accepted Jesus’ sacrifice for us by raising His Son to life again on Easter.  

Through faith, we believe that what Jesus did counts for us. Now, when God looks at us, He does not see our 

sinful lives. Rather,   He sees the perfect life of His Son. And, as God’s children, we are promised eternal life with 

Him in heaven.   

This is the beau ful and simple story of God’s love for us! 

If you have never heard this story or if it has been a long  me since you paid any a:en on to it, I encourage you 

to do something.  (If you have heard the Easter story for many years and know it by heart, I encourage you to do 

something too.)   

Here it is: A:end the midweek Lenten services, as well as the Holy Week and Easter services here at church! 

When you do, you walk the path of Jesus and experience the joy surrounding this special day by being present in 

Jesus’ own house!   

A5erwards – and this is really important! – talk about what you see, hear, taste, and smell. The church is 

beau fully adorned. We sing special and familiar songs of triumph. The flowers on the altar are par cularly 

pleasant. If someone welcomes you with the old Chris an gree ng, “Christ is risen”, you can respond with 

“Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia!”   

As we rejoice in the Easter story, may your hearts be touched by the depth of Christ’s love. As we are joined 

together by Word, song, and Sacrament, may the direc on of your lives be changed to reflect God’s will. As we 

remember and celebrate, may God richly bless you this Holiday season!     

          Pastor Jeff Teeple 



Mid-Week Lenten Worship continues on Wednesday evenings at 7:00 PM.  Soup Suppers  
precede the service beginning at 5:30 PM. (It’s not too late to sign up to bring soup and/or dessert.) 
The themes for the remaining March Lenten services and Holy Week are as follows: 
 

  Wednesday, March 2 – “The Upper Room: A Place of Service” 
     Wednesday, March 9 – “The Way of Sorrows: A Place of Tears” 

 Wednesday, March 16 – “Golgotha: A Place of Suffering.”   
Palm Sunday, March 29 – 8:00 AM & 10:30 AM – Theme:  “A Heart for Hope” 

Maundy Thursday, March 24 – 7:00 PM — Theme – “The Last Supper: A Place for a Feast” 

Good Friday, March 25 – 7:00 PM -  A Service of Darkness/Theme – “The Cross: A Place of Death” 

       Easter Celebration, March 27 – 8:00 AM & 10:30 AM –  

   Theme: “The Empty Tomb: A Place of Life!” 

TRINE UNIVERSITY STUDENT MINISTRY CONTINUES TO GROW!!  
Thanks to members of Peace who have committed to pray for and/or email 
60+ college students from Trine, and by the Grace of God, we are seeing 
blessings flow. A number of students are worshiping with us, many have 
responded to their email partners and others have sent “thank-you” notes to 
Peace Lutheran Church for the WalMart gift cards they received during 
Finals Week of 2015. Please continue this ministry with your prayers and 
emails thru May 2016.  

The EVANGELISM TEAM is looking at an “end-of-school” gathering for these students. Watch 
for news as to how you can be involved in this event, also. Below are excerpts from some of 
the notes we received. 

“The Walmart gift was so unexpected and truly appreciated”...”Thanks for the gift 
card, thoughts and prayers”... 

“Thank you for your gift and for praying for me this school year”...”Thanks for the 
gift card. It came at a great time!” 

“What an amazing gift! Thanks!”...”What a boost at finals. Thanks for the gift card”.  

“Just when I was at my lowest came a gift card. Thanks for the lift”.  

“Thank you for prayers, emails and gift card. Much appreciated and needed”. 

PEACE EVANGELISM TEAM is excited and challenged as the Holy Spirit is leading us in 2016. 
This is the year of the “R”s – renewing, recreating, recruiting. We are starting with a study of 
the book: “Make Him Known” (healthy evangelism comes from gratitude, not obligation).  

As we Rededicate ourselves to this mission outreach, we expect to discover more effective 
ways to reaching people with the Gospel Message. It is our goal to raise members of Peace to 
a level of being on fire for the Lord and to be eager and comfortable in participating in the 
urgency that God has set before all of us in touching people with His Love and Forgiveness.  

We invite any member of Peace to stop in at a Team Meeting, the 3rd Monday of each month at 
7pm. Study with us, learn with us, grow with us. 



GREETERS & USHERS & LECTORS: Are needed for all services. 
Please sign-up at the Information Desk in the Narthex.  

Contact our Deacons with any questions. 
 

USHERS – If you have children or grandchildren who would like to help (and you feel are capable), 
 feel free to let them help you with ushering. Their participation will make them feel a part of  
 the worship service. Please note: If you are unable to serve, please try to find a  
 replacement or contact one of our Deacons. If you do find a replacement, please notify  
 the church office A.S.A.P. for the bulletin.  
 
ACOLYTES:         8 AM            10:30 AM        NURSERY  
3/6       Natalie Brewbaker    Maddie Toigo        Open but 
3/13             Bryan Baas       Jonathan Armstrong              unstaffed 
3/20         Caleb Brewbaker               Mickaela Hendrickson        (7:45-11:30 AM) 
3/27         Hannah Hagerty      Victoria Miller 
  
ALTAR GUILD:  Sharon Aldrich, Donna Cooper, Carol Gepfert 

SAVE YOUR POP TABS 

The Land of Lakes Lion’s Club is 
collecting pop tabs for the Ronald 
McDonald House in Ft. Wayne.  
 
This is an on-going project so 
whenever you collect a cup or bag 
full, bring them in to church and put 

them in the five 
gallon bucket 
marked with the 
L ion ’s  C lub 
decal. It will be 
in the copy 
machine room 
under the desk. 

WEBSITE — www.plcms.org  
                          
EMAIL ADDRESSES — at church:  
 pastorb@plcms.org 
 pastort@plcms.org 
 kellerforever@yahoo.com 
 jchurch@plcms.org 
 director@weecreations.org 

THURSDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASS — 
 
meets with Pastor Teeple March 3 and 10. Our study of 
GRACE IN THE EMPTY SPACES resumes on March 17. 

This Spring we will learn and conclude this study, 
opening our hearts and minds to some new realities. 
People all around us need to see that the Gospel is true 
and real. God means for them to see it through you and 
me. Imagine if your life and mine reflected the love of 
Jesus so clearly that it attracted people to trust Him and 
be set free! And so, we'll be looking at how we build 
each other up within the church, understanding that as 
WE live in harmony and accord with one another, it 
empowers us to be more effective in reaching out 
beyond our doors.  

Our final emphasis will be on MINISTERING TO ONE 
ANOTHER -meeting needs, using our gifts in service to 
others, comforting and encouraging, edifying and 
teaching, and worshiping.  

“By this all people will know that you are My disciples, if 
you have love for one another” John 13:35.  

Do join us, each Thursday morning at 9:30! 



Family Promise 

Thank you for the donated paper products for the 
Family Promise Day Center in Coldwater. 

On Tuesday, April 5, Director Patty Roberts will 
conduct a volunteer training session, beginning at 
7:00 PM. Volunteers are encouraged to attend at 
least one training session. 

Curious about what Family Promise does to help 
homeless families? This would be a good way to 
be informed. The training will be at the United 
Methodist Church at Four Corners, the main 
intersection at Rt. 12 and Division Street in 
downtown Coldwater. Contact Susan Fisher with 
questions — 517-238-5302. 

FLOWERS FOR 

EASTER  
 
We are asking anyone  who would like 
to bring flowers for Easter to purchase 
their own at the store/florist of their 
choice. Please have them at the 
church by Saturday at 9 AM, March 26.  
 
You may pick them up following the 
10:30 AM Worship service on Easter 
Sunday. Thank you for your support in 
adorning our church for this special 
day. 

WINGS 
UPCOMING EVENTS … 

Thursday, March 17, 6:30 PM — WINGS will have a 
short business meeting. Please bring a snack to share.  

Contact Judy Scharpenberg if you  have questions … 260-833-3651. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 30 
LWML Spring Life Conference 

Zion Lutheran Church, Garrett, Indiana 
Theme of the day will be “How Can I Understand” learning about 
the Lutheran Heritage Foundation from Rev. Herb Schumm. Cost is $4.00, payable at 
the door. Ingathering: Monetary donation to Lutheran Heritage Foundation, Servant 
items for Indiana District in June, or used eye glasses for LWML Mission Trip to 
Nicaragua in June. Contact Sharon Aldrich with any questions. 

ANNUAL WOMEN’S RETREAT—SATURDAY, April 23 
8:30AM—1PM with Lynne Ford from WBCL radio 

Reservations begin Sunday, April 3rd. Cost $10. Committee members are needed. 
Please sign up or contact Judy Scharpenberg if you can help. 

WINGS OUTREACH —  

Beverages are being collected 
during March for the Seminary 
in Fort Wayne: 

Coffee Tea Juice 
Kool-aid  Lemonade 



“Nurturing Young Hearts for Christ” 
Preschool & Daycare Ministry at Peace Lutheran Church 

March 2016 

 

 This year is kicking off to a great start! We 

were so pleased with the participation and singing of 

our children at Wee Creations Sunday!  

 February was another busy month at Wee 

Creations! We had many special visitors: the Lion’s 

Club came and did vision screenings for the 

children. The Fort Wayne Children’s Zoomobile 

came and brought lots of information and animals! 

The highlight of the month was definitely our 

classroom Valentine Parties!  

 Thank you! Come visit us anytime! Keep us 

in your prayers as we reach out to the families of 

Wee Creations! 

 

Servants of Christ —    

Sara Miller & Staff 

Mark your calendars! Mark your calendars! Mark your calendars! Mark your calendars! 

April 28April 28April 28April 28————30303030    
 

Rummage Sale  

Needed:Needed:Needed:Needed:    
☺ Donations: Gently-used baby through adult clothes, toys (both children’s and big 

kid’s) furniture, working electronics or appliances (large or small), kitchen gadgets, 

tools, mowers, any boating items, sports equipment, etc. We take it all—large or small! 

Your donations are tax-deductible!! Be sure to pick up your tax-deduction form! 

☺ We are no longer accepting TV’s or computer monitors. They usually don’t sell!!  

Also, please be sure all electronics are WORKING before donating them! Thank you! 

☺ Volunteers to help set-up, tear down, and work during the sale. 

☺ Thank you for your support! 

Item Dona
ons 
(please take to the gym) 

Sunday, April 24  –  Wednesday, April 27 



CONGRATULATIONS! 
 
Thrivent Choice participants have 
thousands of options . . . but they  
chose you.  
Based on their recommendations,  
Peace Lutheran Church received 
$4,379 in 2015. The Thrivent Choice 
program helps Thrivent members make 
a positive impact in their communities. 

 

DID YOU KNOW? 
 
Wee Creations Ministries also 
received $4,100 from the Thrivent 
Choice program in 2015. 
 

SHARE THE GOOD NEWS! 
 

#livegenerously. 

“It is spring again.  

The earth is like a child that knows poems  

by heart.” 
— Rainer Maria Rilke 


